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PRINGIPLES.-
PUBLIC P.I"E."

OUR CREED.
`N:sound gutinittl•Chrrency, regulated by thectut4vp:ity ofWe Nation.

I.?. 'X'ntiriequaie PovenpOovith fair Protection to
-"itikeeleen Industry.
9i uet festrainte on the Executiv'c poser, em-

ltraeing,ixfukther testriction on the exercise of
t)le.Y•eto, • • - •

4:„‘A fuitlifLl administration of the public domain.,.ati.eijuitable distribution of the proceed's'
,efisaloisr 01 among all the States.

5: :tit-honest arid economical •administration o
thr e'Gctieral Government, leaving public pricers.perfeet .ireecloni of thought and of the right of
iurrage; but with suitable restraints. againstiMproper Interference in elections. • ' • ,

CL atnendment to the Constitution, ihniting
_ the irtecuntient of the ,Presidential otfice to a

TES‘Si. .•

Vileac obj9cta attained, I think lina wo shouldrcnrc to be afflicted .with bad athninistration of
111,3 Goramment.—llatinT

lrLap V. 13 PALMER. Esq. at l‘ lif3 Real Estate and
'CoaLbt, No. 104, South ThirStreet,....ptila.
i:tutitherieed to act as Agent; for procuring sub-
-sekliora and advertisements for the "Herald and
jExpositOr."

irylly reference to an atlvertisfinent, it will be
treirtlintone orptithirgallupt best lintels. isOffered
fM. rent from the Ist el..April nest. It °treys stroiq
inducements to persons in thitt.line:'

should lave have published the Report of
the Grand Jury for Novernber:Court,ifwe had
been furnished with a copy, or known where to
have procured one

Arrest of Borafors:
'Thur last paper contained a notice of the 'area-

.

ing.open of the store' of Dr. Wasson, offiancee* ,AU and the robbery of:specie, notes,- Sz.c.-n5 the
alumni( ofover $3OOO. We learn that on Sunday
•Morninglard, a min named Reese, who with an-
other brother, has 'been located in Wormloysburg,
iu thii county, fur sonic months past, was arrest-.
-ed on strong stispiciOn'ofL liaring committed the
robbery. He inia been taken to Maryland for tri-
al., Some"-financial". operations .which he had
.g.OTIC into in that:neighborhood, led to the suspi-,
Mon of his being the thief, on the ground of Whieli
he was arrested: HiSbrother has not been taken,

eorOderable portion. of the money was recov-
ered, and.other other discoveries inade which in,

dicatc that • this is not - the only attempt he has-
been 'engaged in.

Ni:wapAi.an tsae—The Ilariishurg Chroni.
rle has been merged in the l'eltgraph, to whom
its list of suliScribers is transferred. Mr. Mont:
!gunnery, the of ilie ChiDorele, has labored'
faithfully in the Whig cause with but little pr ofit
to himself, and we arc Therefore glad to learn that
he is about to re-engage in the business elsewhere
4/rider Mete auspieou§Leircumstances.

narrisbarg Papers.
The Ifarrisburg papers hare .as usual announ-

ced their terms fur the publication of theii papers
twice a, week during the sesrion of the Legishi-

The Harrisburg Telegraph, and the Intelligen.
err, both able and spirited Whig papers, .will be
puNislicd twice a Week during the session, con-
taining full repOrts of the proceedings of the
Legislature, for $2.00 during the session. '

'TheKeystone, Reporter and State Capitol Gaz-
ett,,, all threo.Loco Foe." papers, and first-rate of
that kind, will be published on the same terms,
and all contain full Legislative reports:

Those of our readers who desire to have a full
'knowledge of the action of the Legit=la ture,"dur-
inthe ensuing session, which will doubtless be
of more than .nsital importance, would do well to
subscribe for the Intelligancer or Telegraph, ei th=
Cr of which we can heartily recommend. , We
Wl/I receive subscription, and take pleasure in for-
warding thein with the names to liarrishurg.

A 11TalliOna1.C1Whig Convention.
Since our article in another colurim waswritten,

we have • seen the .Natibrall Forum of Monday, con-
.

• milling an article:from the Lexington (Ky.) intelli-
Igeucer, the Whig organ near Mr. Clay's residence,
which comes out for_ a National Whig Convention
in the .Strongest manner. This may be considered
Mr. Clay's. own views of the necessity ofTsuch-a-
-c nurse. We g'lve•the followin g-extracts -front the
Lexington paper. `Werejoice most heartily M this-
determination—that it will save the Whig party, and.
make Henry Clay President of the United States if"
1844,we havenot the, slightest douLt

•

"''lt Will be remembered that Mi.. Clay has not
smeepted siny,bf, the numerous local or State 'tonal-ina'tions, (says the Intelligencer,) which have been
be ide oflitina'foi.the next l'resideney • nor will he,o`o.e_believeasOtnithis name tobe usedin connection

_ with and' Olßee;incleits fully impressed 'with the id&
Ibex is ousiority.ef the American people=the spratWhitfl'arta ,s his erection. ,

*MritplaY hiTpaell could not,- ifhe Would, transfer
his lowetiog popularity to any other leader, ally
more could his past histnry.num-
w meted seryines.antl sufferings in the Whig cause,Rviie made hint hone. 'Oftbeiebene;and-tte base fear
ortimltt'pofcy will :ever. induce Ahem to give him
up or, obandott'him. The: nomination, then; of a•Coinielitiofi,•or rather its rat; cation of
tho..reonteg..Moifitatietrodready made, would, inouropinieni glue him anal conclusive evidenee-of
mibtio sentiment es would itiduce :him to nocept ',the

hilt.'!thus Assigned I.! '

• •IMlt"is gratifying• to knoWlhat the) Hoff. John
Q4inny ,10;ininarhas xeturned, to .Congress
again constit*nt.; though he root with
mount animation. •

•

0:71714 1-48cniee.tietrinflarriobtog. on Mon.
4117/Aregliiii;ootidAcsbane beer4 email affair. A
nepittoket ;tiote? jolltipkapsrer brought on tho

Artioditon Alrioics of 1-farrishirgi. presid.,
ed. Dn'Old Kritlio;tui'Old Misr: jinni:Portermai;
.4.44,44-00 nlbeting, 'and-give Budbanan
some fiord:
'diitrie.!ind:iooltitionitit6l4o bye the mooting.

••'••:41,,-,:2 , s

tr wrob New .Xerie kaS ‘bien n' sin
'_indicted, upon the tinel:tnittio.r,, is" ill prisoncroiting hie; sgneetioq4i 'lisitirrect be *III bet.
pardoned
=o:7l3hannon•aiktiViCk,?leßWlPovpoototollio.
hut] Tees votca in ihtkigc.tlactiim, lot had in
4800' ' - •

BM

The- End of John
: have :ltut room to give' the shocking' and re-volti.:ng'dettniof the. ekilof,John, G.cullfrom the
wetriCA Ileftcdo
beiliAe•
the igiAle tof kieiy the,:faun.j.lVer*rnligilt. .449 i;fiapok,-pii,Friiiiipo*".tnnrried to his.forrner.paratnOurcerii;-
line Dienahnw, by thei Rev'. Dr. Anthon, in his'+cell.
A,few minutes before 4 o'clock, the hour apuoinic,tl
for his execution, he requeeted all to leave Wail,
which was doneotileP which lie was 'not been, alive.
Ic lead stabbed) hintielfto tIa heart r.ith a dagger,'

and thus defeated. the. decreeOf J....Lit ice; Just about
this tinie, the cupola oft hoprison was discovered tohe
on tire,al,d the brunet's& crowd broke into aindrlilled
up the prison yard. The greatest'eseiteinent, terror
ntul sonfUsion new,prevailed among the populace,
on ascertaining that Cult hail ontoinitted suicide,
which was not quelled for n'considerable time,
tIU; 'berove his ilcntl,

, Calt 'emi)loycil .19
wriiittg'n i•epli' to Governor Sim'ard's letter, cinch•;'
catii g himself front the charge of wilful murder.—
Thia tract was sealed; tobe keprfor his claw wail •
it is old enough to tnitlerstinid its contents.

The Eleetiono.
IgAss:teitusErrs.-'.:lticither party .cluir:,s' a vie.•

tory in ISLuiSachuatitp,-which is more a matter of
reje4eing than wez,xpecied to have, for we feared
titat.ge.A oldAlessachusetts too might he wheltned
In tlic deluge of Loeofecoiard which iS pouring
over the, iond,__Andon, the Lodo E,oce candidhto
for Governori iaabout 1500 41tead ofDovi‘ i(Whig).
in the,popular vote, anii plc% A bolition oandidate.:l
received about 6000. votes—Merton nob having
received amajority of the whole number, is there-
fore not elected, and the election falls to the duty
.rf thoLegialature.

.The Whigs, it us thought, will hate a small
majority in the Legislature.. sufficient 'to re-elect
Honest john Davis. By next year, the old Bay
State will be right again..

ithento.tx.—The Locns have left about as muck
at the .Whig party in Michigam-ins'"the little 'end
ofnothing abased doeM."

/ND lANA 41n the eleCtionk a member of the
Leiislaturo to fill a• vacanaY;a Whig has been
elected by a •handpoine majority, making the elec-
tion of,a.il'hig U. States Senator morally certain.

The Guillotine:
President TylCr has removed Alexander Forge-.son, Naval Officer at Philadelphia, to make.room

for tautnolonnes political rencia:def Joel 0.
Sutherland. Iljr. -Ferguson would not..give up•
his preference :for Henry Clay, and therefore-
could not hold place under His Accidendy,
declared that " lii .would never tamper or jailer.

fere with the political principles ofotlice.holders
A liirg,e number of Postmasters have lately

licenremovecLin 'Pennsylvania tilio.`lNever mind
—every one of these removals will inerease the
Ectuityfallihe retribution'to John Tyler ten-fold

TEE INGS _ABOUT' TOWN..

• In this department of our pitper, ivc shall no.
ticc muttors of interest %luting to, or occurring
in our borough and yicfony. •

Finc.--Our Firo. COMponies and citizens were
called out on Saturday morning by the cry of
Kire,;the locality of which was found, to be in the
ba.ck part offifi. Weil)ley's tavern. A high wind
-was raging ntdie able, and had the fire not, been
fortunately-discovovcd and checked before much
progress had been gained ineitsAlevouring Course,
a ruinous conflagration would have ensued.. As
it:wav, the injury done was not very great.

Carlisle Light Artillery, Cap.
.Win William M. Porter, and. the Washington
Arti/Wry, under command of Lieutenant John
F. Hunter, wore out on parade on Saturday after-
noon, and although not in very great numbers,
-made-an-cxtremelyirarrds-onie—pticafancc. • Th 6
marching we thought good, arid many orthe
evolutions in drill in the highest degree creditable.

The Carlisle Ligkt Infantry,•Capt. Sanderson,
took• an excursion re Middlesex, where a grand
parade Came off, in which four or five companies
in the country participmed. With the stirring
roll of the druM, and the strains oldiebugle and
the fife commingled with the hoarse roar of the
raging wind, it verily seemed en Saturday as if
War with his red dragons rode the air.

INSTITUTF:.—.Under this Caine slug°
number of our young men, we are gratified 'to
learn, have associated themselves fur purposes of
mutual improveMent of mind. The exercises of
the Institute consist of dcbatep, lectures, &c. A
library is also to be added as soon as means are
obtained for its purchase. Under the. name of
Franklin, we trust each member will emulate his
'glorious example, and pursue with his Industry
and energy, the laudable object of:mil:culture.

The Cnireney.
•

IVe have been :mgt.:sled by a. 'number of our
readers to reptiblish the subjoined communica-
tion, which appeared in the last "Volunteer." It
speaks of an evil, than which there could not be
a greeter to business men, end also suggests the
remedy, which deserves public consideration and
action. The communication so well and -fully
explains its object, that we can add nothing to it ',,

"There is, however, another evil of alarming
magnitude jai the community, to which,by_yourper-
mission, I wish to call public attention, and th at is
the introdatetion, loy those persona engaged in the
forwarding lousiness, of the vile paper trash issued
by the Penn.:l'm:noddy, Nloyummosong, Berke com-
-ty,-Taiwanda-and-Eri e-13anks—and thots-dri ving al --
most entirely.out of circulation every other species
of currency.. The way, this fraud (for - 1 can call
such financial operations by no softer named is mac-tie,ed upon the farmenac mechanics and laboring
men, awe upon the merchants too, is as follows:
These 'forwarding men purchase from a farmer his
flour, for the purpose ot -sending it to the city, and
agree to pay him city price, after deducting the car,'
nage. 'So far, so good—but now for the sequel.--
These forwarding men receive city funds or specie
for the flour, but instead of bringing this kind of
moneyhemp :with them, the? purchase with it the
'above-mentioned trash at a 111 SWUM of from eighteen
to twenty per cent., and with this depreciated-truck-
they pay the limiters for their flour-thus Making
an, inimense_profit inlidalition to the carriage. flat
the 'evil does nut stop here. The farther, from rie-
eesrsityilitiya his working men, hie mechanics, and
his:store keepers, with this kind of money, and they
in turn are obliged to pay it oat to others, and thus
in a short time it gets 'into general circulation, rand
drives away every better kind of currency., The
mercluint, then, when he goes to the city with such
funds on hand, must submit ton -ruinous discount--
and in order to save himself, must make upfor los-
ses by. raising the prt.m.of his goods. Theadvance
on,t he goods is, of course, taken off his customer*who arc mainly composed ofthe farmers, mecline.,
ice and laboring classes, and thus are the mass of the
citizens made to suffer for the purpose ofenrichinga few individualsengagedhi the forwarding. business'
, ".Mr. Editor—the above is a faint outline °Mcfrauds pradised pion the community, Anil is thebileireason why ,there is, so, Mod% aborninable,,paper

trash, of the Very' worst kind,' eiroulatingln this
.borough mild vicinity, ~. By .alky,of -respAing: the:.evil,l would suggest that the citizeneeir masse re-
solve Ater a ',titan:day; say isth :ofDecember, tei ,
take,n4lnero, of thictiaab. 7-rind to carry such Si re. ,solveintoeffect.letthere bee Town Meetingcalled;
or if this course is'thought inadvisable, let ,the dd.;
tenit be waited likindivnittally, byMay twn individ-gals hi -each' 'wed; and their names obtnined" 'to-A
Paper. agreeing to with tt,measure.-' : ' -.,, . •

"Unleos something-I'l'oone UP Way ofbanishing the.
the paper:trash from eireulatioN and'keeplegit ate '
'distancerift rit is banished; the. people mav,ppect
.tosuffeelnp e anti more etery dsys ; Letniers ,do
tlitheiypleas Mid' &Uinta fe the.vilo iltifiotiition if . •~15,„they think j 1 per; but for my port I am' determined ,to set' myTace. agtdrist„ It, Mod 'Shalt.fht. 'the iftitut.,neitherttottchi taste eorliailletthevitsmaleasio .i ,• . ..._ ... •. , ,'

..' 4 vitEit..~..,,,, ~:,....-.:: •,:.;.,.: ;1: . .• ;,; •••,,, ..
•

- 171%0 weather itralsW:clear;.,eehliiilrcOrm....._,..

int and-wholesome, -i, ~..',--, -,!,: ,:., „' t •!:,!;' ~1.; 't,'

'We

'.TUE. LATETELECTIONSr—-..

: • :-.*,,WAY CLAY,
tt.is urged inns! due Oa State 'olgettiAliii.Patti-:

iii that of , ernonstra to a cent,tainti4hat the atlit'esioifef the Whigs:.
,wheills.',ltassertod‘toltateno persoaal pop! rt

Party. Our Scott:TriendsI •
arc extreinely pertinacious in their' advocacy of,
this point, and most unpretlyand ungratefullycall
uptin Mr:ClaY to tdithdrate. For iitir Part, Vieliie.:l
hero no such thing, end, the.refore -mean, to keep. j
our flying in favor of''justice to Harry.
of the West." ..We'llonet believe that rite State ,1
elections prove sfr. Clay's'unpopularity and:want
of availability, Ifthey pinve anything; it is that
Mr. Clay is the warm chitice of nine tenths of 'the
Harrison .party, and that.,if,the,other tenth Ltd
that ardent love for Anti Loco pace pripciPlca,

k mid the Anti Loco F'oco.party, which they. professeo much ansiety to'save,they would.Lbandoniheiropposition tothat distiMniished statesnan and
giving up in a patriotic spirit their.imagine:griefs.
ars a itterchee upon the altar of their cnuntry,
and 'render to Wavy Clay a supportwhieh.his ie.
valuable services have exulted from a Whine of of.'
let:den:to n'claim.of sheerand. merited Justice.

believing the. differences Which, exist in the
Anti Loco Foe° party to 14ain greatpart imago.'
ary, 'and 'where they are real not of such mag,tii.
tuna as to beinsurmountablobeing ourself neith.er a mason nor apolitical intimatioa-:;-a Diai^eh;r;
man with anti-slavery feelings: .but no,'Abolitien„'
istand being a Whig without any. admistare of
othersibelingweitave felt it, and still feel ii, our ,
duty to tisrrevery Means,within our Aphero ofac:
tion,,to keep up the harniony and union of our
party-4o 'maintain aconeiliatorY and 'fort:mitring
ten-Met...and 'tone toward those who differ from us
as to mon, and to advocate with all our strength, '
the calling of a .Whig National Convention to .Set.
tie upon candidates for the Presidency and Vice

jPresidency. This last, is wti believe, the t..vssos--
taught us by the late State Elections,nnd let poli-
ticians, as they value 'the safety of tlie Whig
party, beware how they disregard it. A National
Convention saved the Whig party in 1839, a far
gloomier time in its annals than the. Pres'ent, and
if we would not only save the party, but secure
Victory .to its standard, we must have a National
Convention again-and tho propriety of this course-.•

-we shall steadily advocate, believing it to.be_the
only wise and safe course which can be pursued.
A National Convention is the only means which
can again rally .in conquering strength the ele,
ments of Antt will..revive the
flagging spirits of the party, and, giVe a 1101,1111-
_poise to its eifortsL.it will ,consolidate all the in.
terests of Anti.Locolocoism, and the hanner,m.'
scribed with its decision, will be hailed as soon
es unfurled, witha sponlancourt burst of respen.
sive acclustiation from every friend of the lamen,
ted Ifseatswir, ficim Maine to Louisiana, andAront*
the Atlantic to the Mississippi.. IfHENny
should be the choice- of that Convention, as ,116
unquestionably twill he., the Whole combinecrpow., l-crS -at-LocofocoiSni sind Tylerissit cannotwithall:
their malignant opposition prevent his success, or
deprive hini of the nation's first honor,-which has
beep so long his due. .

-That Mr. Clay should be the candidate of the
Harrison party, and that he should receive itrun.
divided support, dews not admit, of a queslion, we,
think, if eminent capadity and faithful service
have any thing to do with .making up a deism—,
Upon the subject of, adhering toal[r. Clay, the
Philadelphia _Natibrial Forum. has. the 'following
eloquent romarks,..Whielr-we -believe Will be res.
ponded to by our readers :

"We sec nothing in the returns of the ciections
.to indicate that the Whigparty harilost any con-
sideinble port of theforce with which they elected
Gen. Harrison; or that the rank and file have de-
serted our ranks for the destruetive cohorts of the
enemies of American Labor and IIo•ne Industry•
Abn•c all, Wc see no signs that Iknry.Clay is not-j
now. the preferred candidate of the Whig party
for the Presidency, as in, August laSt, when his
name was placed at the head of alines' every
Whig press in the, country, and inscribed upon all
the party banners. We have been taught the im-
portance of selebting men of tried fidelity tb our
principles, toinibi'cibly ever again to put in nomin-
ation candidates of recent proselytism, or those
whose political life is not identified with the feel-
ings and doctrines orthe. Whig neap:- It is in
vain to seck'fot another more adequate represen-
tative of the Whig party than Henry Clay. Men
'lnlay, perhaps, be found whose more flashy traits,
may render them more popular, but there is no
one man in the whole nation who, like Henry
Clay, is "the soul, the embodiment ofWhig prin.
,ciples." We have the assurance of thirty-five
years of continuous, devotion, to the' broad and
comprelic;nsive policy upon which theWhig party
has been built up—of no iinfililing support ofthat
great cardinal principle, Protection to American
Industry—of a character tried in the furnace of
political persecution,and which has yielded neith-
cr to thct:blandishmonts of power, nor to the

timidation of political enemies—of a noble intel-
lect, and a masterly eloquence, unchangeably de-
voted, alike in prosperity and,.adversity, to the
welfare of the nation:--that Henri, Clay will never
prove false to the friends who put their trust in
his frank and generous nature.

Whatever universal sentiment pervades the
Whig party, fras its origin with flenrY Clay. In
-thedarkest hour of gloom, when that party had
sunk into a feeble but undaunted minority, the
sight of our chosen standard-bearer, in the Senate
of-the-Caen, breastingwith the gallant, berd
around him, the progress of arbitrary power,still
kept alive the fire of_patriotic hope, and saved us
from utter overthrow. Shall we then, in this
period of temporary reverses, desert the man to.whom, more than any other, wo are indebted for
political salvation—whose name is not only the
boastof the Whig party, but is one which reflects
a lustre upon, the whole'eountrYl Yu!.no the
World would cry shame upon could we be
guilty-of an not of-suelt=base--ingratitißle:-Wei-
need no other motto tohuickeniour slumbering
masses--to stir the heartof a generous nation to'
the reward' of its' best benefactors-than'the glori-
ousbattle-cry of"JUSTICE TO HARRYCLAYOF THE WEST Up! up? then, with thebanners—emblazon it upon-all their ample folds—-fling,them to, the breeze, and there•let Ahem float
through weal and woe, till the great daywhen theimpanelled jury of American' Freemen shall pro-
nounce the. verdict of JUSTICE, which weshall,
never cease to invoke for our glorious Champion.

PRIDE or TrIE JUST! what thongh,daric•llate
.„2,ljer phrensied sun tri around thee rolls-;.
Ilas it not ever bean the fate . ' .
- Ofall Oda:turtles trutkapeaking souls.?LlOtningsonyylity uponllte reek • , •

Whose star-kissed foretiead,woos the gUle,,
While they, escape the thtindkr4hooli. • '

Who Aw,cll within the lonelrvale,-r
unnotedi—nof so. thou.,'Chief-of the fearless soul and brow ! .•

Yetlet thelighthing and the Stoprp.,,Heat on thy lonrdevnted form!
The silvery day-beam hnrsts! anti, toAround thee curls the Promise-Bow
I4bok Fon yon height Columbia stands—Ithinortal laurels hther Units -
And hark her.`voice-:PRisa! knadhsr,;ntsa!

. Unloose the eltaih from ev'ty /WOO;See ! see the sidentlorin•yon skltr. ' "

klashed,Frqm thekosorp or, the~Virmr !",Rouied at Ike sound, ho millions leap
Like giants'from inglortons sleep!' " ' •• •
3vhtt,eriespre hem ? What sounds,provalt?NYlnisenahle therderitig• oh the-ghte 1--- "

(174te,:to,thkrilopritaine Of tho.Vat. in the sane}' South hiftlf4'A *inged,ltistrelbetnidingfanh-y-'-..r
• ;,,The.deathlesttnoble - of Efthar'CLAtx;;,• ,,_.•

I *

=Ell

--- - ---

Poni!sylvauta Travel aiptd,Trans-..ti4t. v,ititirV- • 101
~

..

",,, Pi?, ccrlllllltutrOftlie.BaltlineritAnd o,ioRaiy:,siiiil - to crtitnlii'fland, saysiiiteOttitiliiirsbuiro,5,N,744; is, iait,l.,iining. what *idOtavt4peri iiiii:itrkilMndeflOhtt„Aversion of tralfoy'findirattiP4:l
tatibn frora'Penns,ylVania, her public works and ,
other Pries. of. internal ' nu. prOvement. Though
there is a continuousH&J ofßitlYßoallfrote,r4il:adelPhinithriitigh liii•thilnirgand' Chatnbersbtirg
to Hug€llPwrltir: -Maryland;:a disttince'ornflt

"n 4i leOAPA as'llt.iitflagn.accommodotionftlfertijo..:
- 111O-,W2iFt 'is in a-great income withdrawn; tray.

dierl!t•OirirWeat are Unwilling to depend:Onthe-
.,un".,ertaintY: of 'a, iowieYarito WeritRem 'lingers.
town ; ' emitcoming 'from the West,'wherten Allot •

'Baltinunu anitOhio.Rail 'Woad; they wilt,not be-
willing,to leave it far ir Stagetonveyanee 4 26
Miles from Hancock:to flagerstoWit,, unless teir
business necessarily brings them into, 'pommy va-
ilia.' What is :now wanting and. essential ~to
Pennsylvania iniereitS, is the construction'of a
Rail Road of 46 miles, connecting the Franklin
Railroad with:the ,Baltimore and. Ohio Railroad
near Fort Frederink on the ,Potomie river, and
withtbe Chesapelik and Ohio 'Canal.aethe same
place- Pennsylvania haen.. right Inthat tarmac-

, tion; for though the location of the Baltimore and
OhioRailroad on the Virginia side was, as we be-
lieve, influenced by the consideration of' keeping
front Washington- county,' .Maryland, where a
Pennsylvania connection' was provided for and
apprehended; yet'whein the' Baltimore and Ohio
Rai6arl Compaitiobtained.framthe Legislature'
or Pennsylvania 'an act on Elie 2bth Juno, 1838,,
granting them certain privileges, and extending:
the time for the construction of that•part of their
road west ofCumberland which might be:located
in Pennsylvania; it was 'provided,. ”Thitt the said 1
Baltimore, and Ohio Railroad CoMpany shall not
be entitled to any of WC privilege; or,cnjoy any'
ofthe benefits conferred by this act, until the said
Railroad Company shall authorize the Common:
wealth of- Pennsylvania, the Franklin Railroad
Company, or- any other Railroad Company or
companies, by the said-Commonwealth ineorpor. 1
ated for that purpose, to intersect the said' 8a1ti..,1
more and Ohio Railroad, 'at any. point or " points, I
in tho'county of Morgan or Ilerkloy, In the State
of Virginia, not farther west than the town of
Hancock, nor further east than•thetown of Mar-
tinsburg; and tbatithe 'States of Maryland and
Virginia shall severally permit the said Cominqn. 1
wealth or companies; to „construct, repair_and
preserve a railroad- or roads of the same width,
with the t•atne privilegesmid on the same terms
as the Haiti:non.) and Ohio Railroad, with all the
ticeesinnY viaducts, bridges, culverts and'other
devices appertaining thereto, through so mach of
the coun'ty. Of Washington, in the State of Mary.,
land, and se much of the counties of Morgan and
Berkley, iii the State ofVirginia, as may be neccs.
sary to intersect the Baltimore.and Ohio Railroad
at snail point or points within the limits afore-
said, as may he selected for the purpeaeL by.the
said State of Pennsylvania, the Franklin Railroad,
CompanY;orsuch railroad. company oecoinnan._
ies as may be authorized by the State of Penn-
sylvania so to do." ' ' • -—,

Under the authority of this law, the point
most. convenient' for that inteisection will be
where the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad approach-
es- 'the margin of the Potomac, river, near Fort
Frederick, which is-Acta It: miles cast or Han-
cock and-iiTmiles cast ofCutnberland vhb point
of intersection is 16 miles or less from the Frank-
lin Railriaid; aiidif this„connectien were made,
'there would then be a continuous Railroad from
Philadelphia to Cumberland, Maryland, a di;
tunce of 259 mike. ,It would also intersect the
Chesapealc and Ohio- Canal. in crossing it near

Fort Frederick. By this connection, the Penn-
sylvania improvements would ,be advantdgeously
connected with the Maryland iinprevenitts, and
furni?sli an eguivalentforilleConneetion of the
Pennsylvania improvements, by the Maryland
improvements, extended into our borders by the

_Tide 'Water Canal and the Baltimore and Susque-
banns Railroad. ..

•

The distance ofRailroad from Cumberland to
Baltimore is 177 miles, and from Cumberland to
Philadelphia, by the Pennsylvania railways, is
9.59 miles: Travellers for Philadelphia, or cast
of it, going west, would be attracted through
Pennsylvania, passing through its many flourish-
ing, towns,hy a shorter railroad route, than through
the State of Maryland. The proposed connection.
would not only benefit Philadelphia, in connect.
jog it with a railroad to Cumberland, with all the
advantages arising hereafter from its extension
west, but also connecting it for the purposes of
trade and transportation with the Cheiapeak and.
Ohio Canal, and afford to the State ofPennsylva.
nia, the Harrisburg and Lancaker Railroad; the
Cumberland Valley Railroad and the Frahltlin
Railroad Companiesc all the advantages ofa great
increase of travel and transportation.

Unless something is done speedily to effect this
connection, the travel and trade to and from the
west will he diverted from Pennsylvania, to the
injury of the State, to the great disadvantage of
Philadelphia, as well as several iailroird corn
panics, in which our citizens, as well as the State,
are largely interested.

Unfavorable as the titles are fur the-eXpenlliture
,ofmoney un railroads, it_does_sebin-to be indis-
pensable for Pennsylvania interests, that the
Ismail link of 16.miles be constructed, by which
' a long hne of Pennsylvania improvements, from
Philadelphia west, would- beconnectedwith. the
Maryland- improvements. We would not only
have the travel and 'transportation on those 'l6
miles, but have our travel and transportation
doubled on 176 miles of railroad communication
from Hagerstown to Philadelphia. It behooves
our State authorities, 'Philadelphia and the rail.
road companies interested, to see to this. There
is still credit enough to end this small:improve.
ment,Which, if accomplished, will do much for
our_Stateintereets,Philacielphia:interests, and the
interests of the Harrisburg & Lancaster, Cum.
beriand Valley and Franklin Railreads.

Rhode Island. •

The Convention for the formation of a Constitu-
tion for the State ofRhode Island, has performed its
duty, and adjourned, and the fruit of its labors is
nowbeing published in the Providence -papers:-2:

I Those whoare entitled to. rote .on the adoption or
rejection of the Constitution are the voters untlerthe
existing yharter,and who yegistered their names, to:
Vote for delegates, and these who mayregisier seven
days previous to the time of .voting,-and Who 'shall
have paid a tax of one dollar at !east scion 'daysbe
fore voting, orperformed military duty according to,
law, daring, the,present, year, may• vote oval* the
'questionof the adoption of the Constitution: If
porton pais 'no taxes on' PeriOnal or real property,
or a sum less than • a dollar, then lie must make a
volinitary, payment of one, dollar,r-or such sum as,
with ble other laxes,altall. ansount.te Onedollar,,tb,
the clerk, treasurer, or. collectorOf the town ,or city
in Pihicit'hireiddes,.beforethe regiSitY hi completed:
The imam-or the personwho.offers to Vote-must hare!
,been registered it-least seven ,days heforti!the,tinie;
he offers to vote.:, , a -

, ,

, • , ,

otr oco ?cols.. usque Apes coun y
arii itiout bo'd'e me eting h "favor of Van •Du.
miter President, and Janes Tennei:
see fin. Vice 'President: 'This is'Qerti Jackison'e,

Whig deLo4oo Focp,,Ciesvernmont,
• The last pretOusion iniititlontly„ltet up by the

I.oeo Ktacitip .,inlbe7langiqpi' l44,ioiixrisburg
Oystone,hiliat tile'!':firhilki ,:thr ititriy are totally;
unlit to administer, atfairs of?Government I"
hikWy seldriPgat 'lOO "in. these`

parts" o.teet their' ability and exhibit their 'fit•
nags" in this rciiffect ; but where they do, let us
look tontrinit liat7ii;CCWWhig imd Ioao Paco'Gra,viniirient.',- 'iittle—exainiriation'. will prove,
thitt.tlMlStirteli aro
ToW,M:the..wurst.altitati4-and'—inost.,-Iteavily-tair;
ed. For example of-this leek at Missisiippi, the

,#ret.to repudiate thllOnest debt—to Illinois, un-
able' to pay Oven WC intereston her debt, and driv-
ing her population from her limits by heavrtaxa.,
tion—to. Alabama, witha'dcbt of ton millions—-
to•Pennsylvania; with a debt of nearly) ,fortY'rnil-,
lione, 'her people erushed with taxation, ;Fidlerstock, sunk fifty_per coin! This is F9coGovernment: .

•

' • "

NoW look at Now Jers'ey., and her '-ildirtiisbing
condition 'underWhig Gavoinment. The Newark
Daily AdVcrtister, says:—"lt is a subject of just,
pride withlcrseymon, , ut,home and abroad, thattheir public affairs aro managed With discretion
and cennonir. During tho whole trying' period...

. ,since the reins of governtnent Were first °titillated
to the present Administration, her honor and'
credit have been-Bern pulmiely preserved. While
manyofher sister Stites are.now suffering /under
the most serious embarrassments, NeW Jettsey

enjoys the most perfect tranquility and ease ; with-
out a bond in,the rritirke't, with ample-resourses,
and.undoubted eredit. Her Affairs ate so admin•
istered that the burdens of State. are no where
felt.. The wheels of Government move without
friction, and the people only feel= their Operations
in the blessings they enjoy.. As with the othei
common ble .ssings of ProvidenCe, the sun and 'tar
and over returning fruits of the earth, we scarce•
ly realize their value, but as we look abroad upon
the deprivations of others. Surely this is cause
for general congratulation, and the fact .deserves.
distinct and grateful recognition.',i_ • .

Of Massachunetts,noW a WhigState,andwhinh
we'ardently hope may long _continue so, the Bog.
ton Atlas says—AWe may-point with just pride-
to the sound condition of the good old Bay State,
and compare her condition with that ofany other
in the Un;on. Especially may' we compare our
condition . with that of any other State where,
Loco Foco counsels have been in•thc ascendancy.
Look-at-Illinois,-Mie.higani-MississippiTrennsyl-
vania, where Loco Foco mahadininistration has
sunk the people of these Slates under the load Of
riiillions pf debt—and whose Credit is' utterly
worthless. Compare witlistliese States, the condi-
tins ,r those States 'which hero Itatrille-advantriga
.orWhig government, such as Vermont, Massa..elmscus, Delftware, New Jersey, &e. Ho* in-
finitely superior is our lot.

How beautifully the truth of theKeystone's at-
rogaid declaration is sustained by these facts
-And- a beautiful AdoiintiitratiOffis that orDavid
R. Porter, to have ita organnuserting_that "Whigs
are totally imfit to rulministerlhe affairs of Gov:
!MEI

The Treaty'.
-The-ratified 'freely which wits received by the

steamship Great Western, Is now Wasltington,
and has Item' officially promulgated through
the organs of the Government. Its ratificitiot
by Great Briti.in, we belietre, has given general
satisfaction, and, we aro firmly of the opinion that
it will prove a,blessing:to both eon:aides.

Tim wily it was done.
In nn utile article on the -currency, the Cincin-

nati Chronicle, has tho following strong and nen.
sail° paragraph. It exhibits what was effected
in one year upon the people's prosperity by cer-
tain measures of the administration at that time

"Geri. Jackscin's term of office expired on the
4th of-March, 1837, and -be congeutiduted the
colintry that ho had left it prosperomi and happy.
Memoraqo words ! On the 7th of March, the

I first explosion was heard in Now Orleans. The
blow fell first here, perhaps; because the expor.
tars of produce toEngland had in- their distress
drawn 'on their correspondents there for sums
greatly exceeding their consignments. These
drafts were _lot accepted, and tttus the outbreak
commenced. In two days houses in New Or-
leans stopped for an aggregate amount of More
thaw V7,00,000. A delegation of New York
_merchants waited on Mr. Van Buren, in May;
and relifiested the recall of the specie circular,
stating thatlito value of real estate in that city
had in six months depreciated 810,000,000, that
within two months, there had been more than
220 failures in its trade,and a decline 0f520.,000,
000 In local stocks. The Pentisylvania -Bank of
the United States, anxious to save its debts, no.
copied of its debtors us securities, immense n.
mounts of State and other stocks, which fell dead
on its_hande In a few months, and thus, by the
hands of the' GoVernment;• in one short year, per.
haled people., banks, et edit, and prosperity."

Rheumatism.
The Saturday Evening Post says, the following

remedy for rheumatism, cithor chronic or inflaina.
tory, will be found very efficacious. .It has been
tested by several oldrheumatic patients,and found
to afford immediate relief—one quart spirits of
wine, two ounces castilesoap, one ounce spirito,of
bartslicirn, onp-ounce guns camphor, and hallo
glass of ipirits of turpentine. The soap and
camphor to be cut in small pieces, and dissolved
in tho liquids. It can be kept in a bottle, or any
eldee-•vessel, fps ,use.

'The Parts affected- with
rheimatismto be rubbed with:Alio mixture and
kept warm.

ELEEZI

Private advisee state that the English and
French Governments have determined to unite
in effering their mediation between Mexico and
Texas, to the end of inducing the recognition by
Mexico ofthe independence of Texas, and con-
solidating peace between them.

Airbials at Now. Orleans Rom Matamoras, re-
port that the Mexican forces, numbering about
1200 men, inder. Gen, Wool, had retreated be-
yond the Rio Grande. The General, reports a-
loes of 600 mint during- the campaign-. It was
rumored -that the detachment'°Mexicans under
Col. Seguin, acting' against Texas,-bad either
boon cut in .pieccaor dispersed.

Doc Tone wtm. Maki is preach
ngin Medison etreet, _l4.ew York, the ,_destrue

Lion of the world rn 1843, Dr. Smith, the Geol.
ogiet, is lecturing in Broadway, and proving
that it has existed for millions of ,years,,end will
not, in al/ probability, , ho,destroyed for millions
to come. The editor ofthe plow :York Sintiiiinks
ho shall become Contort to' the latter dodtiine,
thauo he doubts whether he be much inter.
eeted in thO Condition'of the world a inillion of
years hence. . 'A, • •

. .

CAPABILITY OF QUM COVNiA4.'-i-11.1111 calculated
tkni. wt, ' territory 'enougliin the ' ,United
States to'eupperetonifortably between,2 and 3001
000,000 cif:people. 't There ab.R:5100.000. square
miloelathe United ;Statee:. ,'

Piturrisa.-6The.rapiditY with, which • printing
operations cep now bs'efructed. is truly, astoriialt.
tug. The new work of*r.,,.ipiehensw.ao soceie 4 in kerk on. Sunday evening., and theerpOof packet that- sailed on' Monday, conveyed
to 'Arr. biekens coOled hin work ! Thisi \iriiiuntl4 Bei open his eyes 'and c thirik atiout an 'ln..
ternational copy-right, law; capeOnally. 'Otanihp
learaa.,thot. No Work la,oold the, noxt dfy, :401r;
machine. thiac,ouotry for 1.24 canto?.

Chi Weather,rTh,4 Poor.
gliO''4l2,liy,f-iicatlicliotlasewiek?to dissipate() on,

.tliiiiltilratadpiiilyji4ho*iostintensetrigidity.' Colder
di(la of(lie lame: are
e"gldom;ea erienied4ven in,.

mid4inter I 'the,wind
blowingall the tiia nti keen and Cutting ns ingrat-
itude. •

7thelic times, ft beiioOVeS. Aviio .iittVe•; tile:
"mu:ana—those whose war' wrappers enable them to
.decy, the :rough Idasta. lip their, oulytlonr.. excm*BiOnstand-who, while in deors,_can sit Composetily_hy.their_
blazing hcnrthe, and laugh tif the tirror of 'lie storm
—.those trill') are rich in this world's goods—to hare
some care for that othCr pdrtion;which, though our
country teems- with 'wealth, is either' froni ntisfor
tune -or improvidence, generally a large portiow or
our fellow-creatttrestliU: poorr-whom thesudden
and extreme change of weather must have put to
sore shifts for. comfort and protection from the se-
verity ofthe cold. The llustering4ind ' rioted in
cruel glee we do'wbt:nOt, tbrOuglt many a frail tene-
ment, whose defective 'roof'or outdostered walls, .or
glassless windows„made the habltants ,tinreeisting-
vietinis ofits itithless'and searching visitation. Suchscenesas these should not be forgotten or mithottght
of by those who have the means ofrelief iii 'prOfu-
sioh and to spare.. Nor (iwe know thateurreaders
need to be reminded'of this matter—there May be
charitable and benevolentassociations here, for aughtwe know, by' whimi ample attMdion will be paitito.
"every suffering object iehmunnity. We trust:there
is, and that they will;be active in 'administering re-
lief. ” Ifolevolence," said'a young Coteinporary,of,_

ours -some time since,:" ie tlietovelieat attrlbuie:of
the Deity niiirored in the litiniatiheart." It Is trite
--and the heart is ennobled when its kindly feelings
arc directed to softening• the.distresses of others, and
shows, its Counties the nearest. Heaven's when its
•inipalseli are exerted hi thelioly offices of piire.and
disinterested• benevolence—The heart cannot know
a purer .thrill, a sweeter composure, than that
warm gIOW whichfollows.the minimonton of kind;•
ness—uhen it is able by iAtimelYassistance to dis-
pel the gloom which poverty has hung over some
wretched family, nod lighten the hearts of others
weighed down in-iricf and wo by cheerless penury.
tdisropos to thin subject; is the following !mantilla

story. which we find gOing the rounds of the news-'
Tapers, said to be from the pen of Mrs. Coarier.m.L.
It teaches an admirable lesson :'

HEAD SAND rug HEART.—" Please, mylady,
bay a nosegay or bestow a trifle," was the ad.
dress t. f a pale, emaciated looking wornanoi hold.
ing a few withered flowers in her hand', to a lady
who eat on the bona 'at Brighton, watching the
blue waves of the receding title. •" I have no
.balcpettee, my good woman," said the lady,
kinking up from the novel site was perusing, with
a listless gaze ; If I had I would give • them to
you,'-'• lam a poor,. widow, with three heipluse
children depending, ,on are ; would' mlbaidow a
small trifle to. help us on our way ?" "I have.
told you I have no half peitee," reiterated the
lady, soincwhat pettishly. " Really," she 'ailded,
as the poor applicant turned meekly away,
" thisis worse than the -streets of London ; they
should halve a police on shore to prevent such
annoyance," were the thoughtless dictates of the
head.- " Mumma" said a blue eyed boy who was
lying on the beach at the lady's feet flinging itch.
bles into the•sca, ,-"Lwish you had a:penny, tor
the pour woman-does look so hungry, and you
Icnder we are going to have a nice dinner,: end
you have promised the a glass of wine.° • The
heart ofthe lady answered the appeal ofher chiltL;
and with a blush of shano. ciiinsoning. her cheek
at the tacit reproof ofhis artless words convey.
ed, she opened her reticule, placed. half a crown
in his tiny hands, andin another Moment the
boy was hounding aloes. the Elands on his- errand
of mercy. 'Li a few seconds..he-returned, his eyes
sparkling with-delight, and his countenance_
gloWing with health and beauty. "Oh
the poor woinan was so thankful; she wanted to
turn Lack, but I•would not let her ; cud she said,
"God bless the noble lady, and you, too, 'any
pretty lamb ; my Children.will now have brca
for these two days, and we shall go on our way
rejoicing." - The eyes of the lady•giistened as she
heard the recital artier child, end her heart told
her that its-dietater bestowed u pleasure 'the cold
reasoning of-the bead could never bestow.

,Arrival of the Steamship Acadia.
FOURTEEN DAYS LATER FRONI EUROPE.

The Acadia stonmship,r.!aptain 'lyric, arrived
ut ibhstor7o'n roW-JcZ-----
, The Acadia brought fifty phssengers from Liv.

orpool to Boston, and left eight at Halifax, where
she iooltiour on board for Boston. .

The news does not'appeer of much Merest..
There hove been very serions revolutions in

the corn trade
Several cAtinent corn houses have failed, chiefly

connected with the Mediterranean trade. .

The Anti.Curn Lew League still continue their
agitation
- Colonial Markets arc vcry dull; and the des•

pondencjiainong the commercial daises has in.
creasod.

The British Queon, arrived.out Nov. 3d.
Franco will not sign the now Slave Trade

Treaty. '
. The Cotton Market has Much improved, and n

•brisk demand sprung, up, at amadvance of I.Bd.
The Money Market is still• without change.

• Them is not aay ptubability that Parliament
will bo assembled before February.

The King of France talks of abdicating in fa
car of the Duko de Nemourp.

There is no news from Indio.
Nothing can exceed the dreadful dullness in

oveix department of business. . •
. lttinehestex goOds never were so low as they

' The past fortnight lias been a dull one, and
V ere is little of novelty to communicate, whether
of.a domestic, foreign or compprCial intelligence.

The Globe aguinst Tyler.
The Globe firmly 'and resolutely repulses -the

overtures of the administration for'. a junction
with the Loco focus. Mr. Spencer and Mr.. Web-
ster aro berated without' stint;_ the indentity of
Tylerism and Locofocoism expressly de'nied, and

the distinction carefully delineated. The Globe
shows discretion In declining any association
with the class of men who compose the Tyler'

party. The flarrieiburg Reporter takes theGlobe
to task severely for its course. Most of the loco
Coco paters In the State aro soaping up. Captain
Tyler just now.

A FACT.—Tho (Washington, D. C.,)- True
Whig, truly remarks, that "during 'more than
forty years, while a National Bank acted as.the
fiscal agentof the Government;over 8400,000,0.00
of the public money were colluded and disburs-,
ed by it ; witliciut'onepenny alms to the nation.
Since that agent has been. dispensed with, and
the State bank deposit tiyitern, and Sub-Treusuty
principle have been substituted, millions upon
millions ofVnlenblio money luvntieen ftadulent-
ly lost'

Tor Munmoni.—We learn from the late Eng-
lish papers that the number of deluded .followers
eine Smith, istreatly on the increase Great
Britain. , Thousands arepreparing to ernbark,for,
this country,. to,join .their leaders at, the, Head
Quarters of Itlormaniani—ihe Cityof Nauvoo.--.
It is supposed that upwards of five thousand .4i)11.

verhi to Mormonismilave.alreadiernigrated,_ and
that quite as many More will leave England for
America,before spring. IMM

Marble at a supnriar,qurlity; . Borteptible ,of
very highpaliali,haa boertfoand in I.anaqooT,PcniP•
ty t tap, thnsanre:uaighboraad,a,valuablepiginentaaile'dTerriSienna',
'has hitherto imported fioni -2'

&I',far being ,roni-p, tart
thank' heaven, Frrho has. given,her.' health ;and.

: 1;11'40110., .'.Tie'kattai to be a romp„than .,
Iran a distortri, spina or,,heati! chards;

•
•

It witmlititoreople beRelieved*
Under due ho4D;;VieViettysburgStar "sums up'otalliriefly,t4nicalisof relieving our oppregsed

"-.6.oloionwinaltlii,; *hen will our authorities beand,44.le. sufficient concern for the.intetesis otthe4peeple, to induce Vial-adoption of
these measures, • • -

.•

I. ”There-are two_meosures,one in the power of
oonireta,?the Other in the power of the State Le..
Oglt.lit', Iyhich if adopted went/ !OW innc,
chain relief le thO. People.- The Ryst.ie to make
the PublicLarulsat once available to the States,
forlle -purrose of paying their debts; the second
is to sell the PAblic,,nroilt..: pi the etiditien. or
thooo-tvoi nreaitires; the people mayberelieved' ,of the diStreisins burdens, the result ofour one!:mous .4taii4t- ' ' • ' .; . . .. ,-; • -..

There is:nothing .to prevent the ideption,of
both of these minuarres: J congreas' has poireiti
i55ue.6150,00,000,0r 0290,100,000 ofStock to
be' distributed amongst the' different, States, in:
proportion' to their -representation in the ifouse'or
Representatives. , ;It-has alao thepower to pledgei'
the Public Lands for theipaYment pf the. debt
which would be thus created. if the amount of

.stock 'issued should he; $200,000,000, tho share or
Permaylvania.would ho over N00,000,000. • •

•The Legislature of the Stato inia power 'to stir
the Public Works. They would probably sellfor$20,000,000.. Thus, by pongress passing an act,
such , US is- above indicated, and the Legislature .
passing an act for the,salo of the.Publjc Works, *Ponnsyoania :may he, freed, from her enormous,lead of &At. The day on,whichlliesoleneficiol .measures shall be adopted •will be,a giorfous era:
for the dobt'burtheee'd.populatirin orourStitte.—.These measurceare daily gaining friend`" ~'' • -

~ .
.411 sorts lot Paragro.plice •

,LOVE 'AND DAMNO.--SomobTly once'
it makes po odds when], for it's a pretty simile;
and perhaps quite true—that he had often re_
marked, that young ladies take love:as' they take,sea.lrithing; some timidly put in 0/10 ,foot, then,
with a shiver and look of apprehension, put in Atiecond;stidthen they do no more than maketrembling- courtesy in the water, the element.sometimes scarcely 'reaching the region of tho'heart, sni then with a squeal, they, run to dry
land as soon aspossible, and shivering cry,"Howcofd it is!" Others, again, shutting their se.
rophic eyes tcr the dangers of the deep, 'Ouse • le,head over ears, and, rising-with a-Nerlad'ii-gloW—-
upon their faces, &Clare thesea "delicious 1"_TIM illorrnm.,-.WIM is it that moulds,the*natter ofour boys, for the first, ten or twelve .
years oftheir Nth ? Nottheitlitthq ; for sucluire
us engagements, or each the reservoi of atatuli._•

ness of his manners; that his Boni but rarelycome in-contact with him. No, it is in the gentleand ,attractive society oldie niother ; it is in het' -

affectionate bosom mid her lap,r.that-the blossomsof their heart and mind begin .to blow ;it is she
who bends tile twig and thus decides the charac-%to of thc tree. How, then, ought she to be ac.
complished for this important,office ! How wide
and diversified her rearltng rind information:-114;w numerous the historical-models':-of great.
minds with whleli her memory should he stored !
How-grand amid tiohh. the tone of her own-charae.
ter , •

The Pustdn Post tells the 4folbawing capitalstory:___—tlefOrpillie-drys of the tee-totallers, - a
neighbor of 111r. Bisbee BON thittkentlernan, at nit
eariflunir of ilia morning, wending slowly home
ward, on his hands and knee's, over. the frozen
ground. "Why don't you get up &Ir. Bisbee
- don't you stand up and walk 7" •"1 w.w

woo d, b but Jet, almighty thin here that
I am ii.f-frai i I shall b.b.brenk througb:"`•

A young L.:cly in Memphis, criticising
,gentlemen's modes ofdress and fashion, ariyin—,.91oustaelMs arc !icier worn by men of ordinary

sense. ~,toppisb men always carry canes.
-- ,

Rings,"elmina and breastpins of gold, never yet•
captivated a wainan".`Of common intellect. Gen.
Aemen who 'exbilit evidences-of much lubor at
tiler toilet, are not held-in high estimation by the
reflecting portion of the female sex." •That's
sensibiv girl, ,

Tswrit St/Wit:Ea THA:g FICTION.-1 story is
going the rounds of a man just thawed outs from
under an avalanche in Switze.rfand, and brOught
to lire, who has been buried there one iitinrired
end .aighty.tieo years!: Itsotinds like the truth.

LOAFER Lo..tc.—The following is an "ostray."
Whose is it I .

"There's one thing as I can't sea through, blow•
ecl if l can.. The Prositlcnt of the U. States and

c man toot keeps the Custom-houses is the
people's servants, is'nt they. Well they is,coon,
Werry well ; now stipposin I goes to Tyler, and
snys I, 'old rvets,l wants an order on theTreasn.
ry .for liquor,' he'd orter stun' it, ' cos he's the peo.
plo servant, and cuss Min, Pin the people their.
selvea."

A person is not swats how much he loses when
he begins to look upon a. small deviation from,
principle and rectitude, with a kiinl_of comp's!
cent fueling. It is the beginning of a course
Which may mid in. utter ruin. .'rho better course ,

is, to be firm in your principles, and never yield
to a single suggestion to depart from the well-
tried puths of morality and virtue. Ono' devia-
tion from truth—one little error-.a trifling fault.
—may pave the wayfor a.,litctime ofsorrow.

.Fiattercrs werewell described by the old au-
thor who mays, 'the; mint: np 'as it is
said ire eagle dues the tortotae, to get something-
by the. -fall.'

The Picayune says thero..is a State - not men-
tioned in the Confederacy, which is generally
well represented atWashington, viz:—tho state of
inebriety. .

It is said that UM ladies -bean uncertain age in
New Odeon's arc about to form a Mutual Benefit

• 1or Getting hushands.if.yOu.can Society. The,.
Picayune styles it the Beau-tanicalSociety. •. •

• A paper is' cienlating in Illinois which it is
Said, nearly every man signs, petitioning Con-
gress to raise the standard value of specie coin
from OHO hundred to five hundred per cent.

D was once said of a beautiful woman, that
from her childhood she had over spoken smiling-.
ly ; as if the heart poured joy front llte lips, obi
they tuiried into beauty. =— • . - • •
- Dickens says, whennver an Englishman would •
cry "All right Anierican cries ”GO aiL
head !" which issommihateurpressive of the na-
tionel character elite two countries.

Why do old bachelors prcfor widows to rung,
ladies Vire it, up?

Because the-re is no danger of being Miss,

uDow, Jr." is ofopinion tint a toad was the
firstanimal created, and a woman,the hilt"
Mark diti improvement, says he,. made in six
dayti;and hush up &raver aboutyour steamships,
railroads, and balloons. ...

, ' ,
..

•

, .

'„ the followingiinee wereelegantly cut int,wood;,
at i',fashifintibleswatering place ' ' •

Richard Stubbs and Stephitit Pott,-
-With Mary, Suke"and Liza, Spriggies.

Had stripped awhile on this ero spot,
../1114.1,,g0t their_ 'oitials in these.diggint

Lost ,wealth may be. regained , by, s' C,OllllO
indostry—the' wreck. of health. repaired by.itSSlporance—forgotten knowledgerestored by 'study
*4leOlited tHendshipsoothed intoilloternrUt•even fortbite'd ,rePiltatieur 1/iroir.hick 'Aii,pittence

dvl itue. But ,vr whoareflOket-upon . van.
imbed ,honor--rocaUed , alighted :99aro•
damped them withwisdom, oreffaced Beni heay,:. •
cry's tcoord the!earful blot ofs wasted life .


